
Montville Youth Soccer Club 
Player Code of Conduct 

The Montville Youth Soccer Club (MYSC) Board of Directors has established Codes of Conduct for all 
Coaches, Players and Parents/Guardians, which must be reviewed and accepted prior to 
parCcipaCon in any GHSC related acCviCes. These rules will help ensure all members of the Club 
contribute to providing the best possible environment for our players.  

The player’s role is one of learning the game and developing skills as an individual and a team. All 
the players within the Hartwell program will demonstrate good sportsmanship, foster team spirit, 
and help teammates to become beJer players.  

Each player will ensure that he/she will meet these responsibiliCes, I agree to the following:  

1.  I will show commitment to the program by aJending pracCces, games and addiConal events 
both fall and spring season.  

2.  I am will to show sportsmanship, responsibility, respect and integrity at all Cmes.  

3.  I will always try my best and work hard to improve my soccer skills.  

4.  I will respect my coaches, teammates, parents, opponents, and referees.  

5.  I will be a team player, get along with and cooperate with my coaches and teammates.  

6. I will expect to play all a number of different posiCons on the field to help me learn the 
game and the skills involved in each posiCon.  

7.  I will expect a safe and posiCve learning environment to play in at each pracCce, game and 
club event.  

8.  I will learn and follow the rules and the laws of the game of soccer.  

9.  I will make sure I bring the correct equipment to all soccer events this includes: correct 
clothing, shin guards, cleats, soccer ball and water boJle.  

10.  I will understand my team will win and lose but I am playing for fun and to get beJer as a 
soccer player.  

I agree that if I fail to abide by the aforemenConed rules and guidelines, disciplinary acCon could 
include, but is not limited to, the following:  

• Verbal warning by Head coach  
• Parent, player discussion with the head coach.  
• MeeCng with MYSC Board President, Head coach and parent.  



• Player removal from all club commitments. 


